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ABOUT RUSSIA AND JAPAN.

From all appearances a struggle

for supremacy in the far East will

commence this week, between Kussia

and Japan. For the past five years

it has been manifest that each of
these powers was quietly strengthen-
ing their positions and gathering
fleets to decide the inevitable con-

flict
The first intimation thinking men

had of the coming struggle was in

1S99, when a series of articles ap
peared without any apparent cause in

the leading papers of this country, in
which it was asserted that Russian

sympathy was with the United States,
and that at all times and under all

circumstances Kussia had been our
friend; and to thoroughly inculcate
the theory into the heart of the
American people and to create a sen-

timent in favor of Russia, twenty- - or
more daily papers were subsidized to
defend Russia's policy in the far East
and to create against Ja
pan and England; and later, to up-

hold Russia in her wanton seizure of
the Chinese province of Manchuria,

These pro-Russi- an newspapers have
done their work well, and today are
receiving money to allow the biggest
bully among all the nations of the
earth to trample upon the rights of
Japan. There is not a single princi
pie of honor or integrity known in

Russian diplomacy. As a nation it is

the monumental liar of all nations,

As to being a brave nation, it never
was known to battle except where it
had the advantage in numbers and
position and success was absolutely
assured beforehand. So far as brav
ery is concerned, it is of that kind
which is exemplified by a pack o

wolves attacking an old sentinel bul
on the plains, while another pack sur
rounded a cow to steal the calf. In
modern history the most disastrous
campaign was that made by Napoleon
against Russia when the French army
retreated in the dead of winter from
Moscow, and the Russians, afraid to
give battle, hung on the French rear
to cut off small bodies of troops, and
butcher them like dogs, or to skewer
the weary, starved, half-froze- n, but
still brave men. This, the first pic
ture of Russian bravery, is the pic
ture at it exists in the victorious
march as it in the past fifty years has
nearly doubled its territory and tyran
nized the smaller nations of Centra
Asia or extended its bounds to the
boundary of Norway and Sweden in

Europe and aspires to bring the
whole of Europe under one mighty
government.

Russian gold, scattered among the
leading newspapers of the United
States, may succeed in preventing
thi3 country from asserting the just
ness of Japan's cause; but Russian
gold can never create a hostile feel
ing to such an extent that Uncle Sam
will consent to join issues with Russia
to attempt to bully Japan and Eng
land.

If the nations of Europe could put
aside their little petty strifes and
bickerings they would all unite in one

confederation against Russia. After
Turkey has been crushed, Norway
and Sweden Russianized and Germany

or Austria whipped a confederation
will be consummated but not ti
then. As the case now stands France
is linea up witn itussia; Italy is
courting Russian favor; Spain cannot
take sides so she is neutral. Ger
many would like to see Russia
whipped, but is afraid to line up with
Japan, England will give Japan a;

the moral support possible if not act-

ual support. The United States loves
courage and manhood and believes in
giving the smallest man a chance and
will never line up with Russia to
pound the life out of the Japanese
people.

Japan in size contains approximate
ly 146,655 square miles of territory
but of that amount one-ha- lf is worth
less for any purpose. The number of
inhabitants are about 43,000,000.
The government is a constitutional
limited monarchy. As a power she
was unknown until a few years ago
when she whipped the C hinese navy,

and Russia and several European na
tions then robbed Japan out of the
fruit of her victory. The Japanese
fleet at the present time is equal to
Russian's fleet in China and Japan
water. The Japs can put 500,000
men in the field but they have never
been tried. The Russians can put

men in the field if necessary.
The Russians cannot be depended up--

"UNDER TWO FLAGS" Given by Roseburg Chapter Nd, 8, Order Eastern Star, Saturday, january 9, 1904. Scenery
Special

on to fight as they are forced into

le ranks and though they aro well

rilled vet thev are serfs and under
:ie control of the must despotic

monarchy known on the globe. The

total population of Russia and Rtw- -

sian possessions, it is estimated, num

bers about 150,000.000 people, while

le Japan nation is centralized on a
small spot on the globe. The Rus

sian Empire now governs one-sixt-h of

all the land on the earth; and like

lie horseleeches daughter crying:
Blood, more blood!" so Russia cries

continually, land, more land.

Recently Russia has seized the
Chinese territory of Manchuria, a dis

trict of country about 500 miles wide

and S00 long; a territory three times
:is large as Japan in area. Japan's
population is so thick on the ground
that colonization in another country
is the only possible relief. Coiva lies

to the east of Manchuria and Japan
wants to colonize Oorea on the sanu
basis as Russia is going to colonize

Manchuria. This Russia refuses to
sanction and says Japan shall not do

so. This is the whole issue and this

the true statement of facts is what

the hired newspapers of this country
are trying to keep the people from
knowing by bringing in other issues

of a doubtful nature and telling us
what a notable friend Russia was to
the United States when we sunk the
rotten Spanish tubs in Manila Bay

and later the terror stricken sailors
with their ships at Santiago at which

Admiral Schley made the loup which

put him out of the reach of th
Spanish guns and let brave American
commanders win victory for 01

Glorv.

VERY QUESTIONABLE METHODS

The late special session of the Ore

gon Legislature developed the fact
that the state is cursed by men who

would disgrace the penitentiary to
send them to it. the stealing or
making away with the anti-gambli-

bill was a disgrace to the House ami

to the Senate and the State at large,

The man or men engaged in the dis

honest, disreputable transaction ought
to be sentenced to imprisonment for
life, so as to strike terror to other
anarchists. We do not think there is

anv law that would fit the case. Had

Brownell been a man worthy of the
office he occupied, he would have
caused at least a thorough investiga
tion to have been made and not let
anv man think that he knew all about
the steal. The Senate itself, when it
knew the bill had been stolen, and
made no investigation, or if it did

only a farce comedy was enacted; and
thus the Senate heaped opprobrium

upon ltseli. Ana now comes tne re
port that two votes were checked up

as voting for the game law and the
bill was declared carried, and now af
ter it has been certified to and passed

by the Governor, it is declared to be
passed illegally because of the willful ;

negligence or rascality of officials.

prey while Oregon makes of herself a
laughing-stoc- k for the United States
at large. Is it any wonder that Ore-

gon is fifty years behind t'w other
states, when such transacting are
winked or connived at by the leading
politicians and scoundrels of Oregon
and the people themselves do not re-

sent such rascality?

THE BROWNELL IDEA.

When interviewed on the subject of
who stole the gambling bill, Mr. Brown
ell, present of the senate, said to the re
porter that be did not "see any use in
making so much fuss about so small a
matter." It is indeed, passing strange
that President Brownell thinks the theft
of the bid and the corrupting by gam
blers of the man who stole it so small a
matter tbat fuss ought not to be made
about it.

Is the heft of bills at the legislature,
then so common and so frequent as to
be trivial? Is the corrupting of men
tiiere so very natural and likely that it,
too, is to be accepted? Are these things
go usual, that President Brownell, in
his legislative experience has become so
familiar with them as to regard as whol-

ly inconsequential?
Herj, indeed, is civic viitue of a proud

type. The man who presides over the
deliberations of the Oregon senate where
it is the business to make sacred laws
for the government of a great people,
thinks it a small matter for a crowd of
gamblers to invade the halls of legisla
tion with boodle and there corrupt a
public servant into theft of a bill in pro-

cess of becoming a law. This distin-
guished bead of a distinguished legisla
tive body thinks so much fuss ought not
to be made of the debauchmcnt of a
legislative attache and of the d feat of
the popular will by steallh and boodle.
If the pronouncement of this fountain
head of legislation is the universal stand
ard of civic virtue, then what is the use
of making laws at all, and why bother
with their enforcement? Why bother
to send to prison a fire bug that burns a
town? Why bang a murderer? Cor- -

vallis Times.
Brownell, Moody, Thompson, Ban-

croft and a lot of other men like
them are being PERSECUTED by
their political enemies who beliove in
civic righteousness.

Brownell for Congress.

Tho Myrtle Point Enterprise says:
"Brownell wants to be Oregon's next
Congressman fr in the lirst district."
A canid. lie's succoi-- s now depends
more on his check il:nu Iiih un-ri-

. beref'O'o Mr. Brownell .should not 'no

egirded so lightly bv other Conu'refs- -

ional aspirants." Is it the sanio Brov,- -

nell who did tlio .tuiliiH Iscariot mid
Benedict Arnold not to Scott? RoKe- -

l)iir.- - Plu."1i:alkk And also to Cor-bf- it

and to Simon mice? -- Salem Senti-
nel ' Us the wry ltrmvnell uhci
also eonviin-e- llishnn Baikley once
that he was dyit g ai.d nude a death
bed cunfe-.-iii- n to the !tinlmp. lie id

(be man u expects the people to
trust him. Wnoihnnt Independent.

This is the same Hrownell under
whose presidency of the Senate the

bill was lost; and it is

about time if he wants to run for
Congress that ho made another con
fession and obtained absolute abso- -

ution from his sins from tho Vice

Regent of the god of tho Roman

Catholic church, before seven

democrats can trust him. So far
as his h flap-jack- s are concerned
they aro burned to a crisp in the Re
publican party.

I'hc Radium.

The Pi.aindeai.ku has received No
1. vol. 1. of the Radium published

at Wedderburn, Oregon, with the
name of Baron R. D. Hume, of the
Lower Rogue, as editor. . The Rad-

ium is a three column, eight page
paper and is taken up with a discus
sion of the proceedings of R. D,

Hume vs Jesse Turner et al, in the
Circuit Court for Cum- - County,
State of Oregon. The Baron is after
Judge Hamilton's scalp and the Rad
ium as a campaign paper is O. K.

The Railroad Survey.

The railroad surveyors who have been.
working on a line from Drain down tho
Umpqua valley to tia'diner and Win

chester buy have pas-e- d Ten milt creek
and will move to McFarlin's place in
.North Mougn m a lew tlays. ihey are
camped at present on J. H. Hibbsird's
place on Ten mile, living and cooking in
tents, although clerical work and draw-
ing of plots, maps, etc, is done in Mr.

Hibbard's residence. The party aver-
ages about twenty-fiv- e men, headed by
Mr. Cooper, chief engineer and manager
with Mr. Drum, clerk and paymaster.
The work done appears vory complete
and accurate though no one claims to
know for whom tliey are working ex-

cept for a "rich company." The line

Reliance
It's a crreat word, isn't

all it means a good deal.
In sickness you should

only upon the skill of your doctor upon the ability of
the druggist to compound your medicine with accuracy.

Every Doctor in Roseburg has inspected our labora
tory and approved our facilities for filling tlis prescriptions

would like to have
RELIANCE PACKAGES in
doctor prescribes for any one

Fullerton -
REGISTERED

Near Depot

will cross Coos Bay below North Bend
and the surveyors expect to continue
south until they meet another party
working their way northward, probably
in the neighborhood of Bandon. Mail.

Prohibition in Texas.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 1. Beginning to
day, virtually takes rank among
the prohibition states of the Union. The
anti-saloo- n movement was begun sever-
al years ago, bat it was not until the
last summer that its success beccme as-

sured. In three months more than 200
counties "went dry" as a result of a
vote of the people. The saloon element
put up a bitter fight, both at the polls
and in the courts, but it was worsted
everywhere with tho result that tho
Lone Star logins the new year as a tee-

totaler.

Qilbert-Olinghou- sc Wedding.

The marriage of George Gilbert and
Miss Violet Olinghouse on Dec- 15, was
kept a secret from their many friends
until announced on New Year's day, af-

fording them all a pleasant surprise.
The wedding took place at the home of
the grooms brother, B. F. Gilbert, in
West Roseburg, Rev. O. S ;ule, officia-
ting

The groom is an employee of the
Southern Pacific R. R. Co. here, and
the bride is an estimable young lady of
Galesville. They will make their future
home in West Roseburg.

A Profitable C-j-

Nine thousand, seven hundred and
fifty-si- x pouuds is the amount of milk
given during the months ending in De-

cember by one of the cows in the dairy
herd at the college, says tho Corvallis
Gazette. On a basis of tho tests made
of the milk product every week during
the year, the yield of butter was 52(1

pounds. At an average of 3!) cents per
pound throughout the year, the butler
product alone was worth $157 80. Tho
cow is a full-bloo- d Jersey, and is four
years old. Of course, bhu is not n won-

der, but a dozen or fifteen such cows on
a well managed dairy farm would ma' o
their owner thrifty. Eugene Regbter.

C. P Birnard Sells Half-Intere- st

Eli Bangs Euieiu's pioneer livery- -

man, who sold out to U. P.
Barnard, hai piirehae.d a half-iiilcrt--

in the bin-ine-- the linn name to bo
known as Bangs & Barnard.

The business of the firm, already very

extensive, win inrrensu to an apnn'cin- -

but

We

Texas

tilo extent with tho more commodious
(ccoiuniodations the new brick barn
will give. I'lani lor the proposed Htriic-titi- o

are aire dy tinder way, and the big
improvement will "'u Ik; a reality.
Register

Register Your Njuii-S- .

Tno registration books for voters
for tho next two years were opened
by County Clerk SImmbrook this
morning. It is the duty of every Re-

publican in Douglas county to see

that his name is properly enrolled
either at the court houso or with the
precinct officers appointed for that
purpose.

Wo aro waiting for some democrat
to como out with an article on taxa-

tion showing the grea' extravagance
of the Republican House and Senate,
backed up by every democrat in the
State Legislature and approved bv

Brother George, by the grace of Re-

publican tailmashers, Governor of

Oregon.

TRIUMPH OP OSTEOPATHY.

Senator Joseph B. Forslwr, oM)hlo,
Responsible tor a (bunt StrlJ e

of This Important ltr.inc.1
of fledical Science.

In gratitude iur a marvelous cure el-

ected through tli application ot the
Osteopathic treatment to an erstwhile
ailing ton. now fully restored to the
pink of perfect health. Senator Joseph
iWmou Foraker, of Ohio, c.tlled a dis-

tinguished physi iau to the
bsdside of his daughter, Mrs Randolph
Matthew?, of Cincinnati, whoie little
lny baby liegan hi earthly career a fen
days Miice The attending Osteopathic
physicians were Dr. Orella I.ocks and
Dr. Clara Wernicke, of .V. Haddon Hall,
Avondale, Cincinnati.

Thi tie science of art and healiug is
becoming very popular among the Itest
people. It is recognized as a most im-)rta- nt

method of treatment, and is
based wholly upon a thorough knowl-
edge of the structure of the human body.

The art of healing practiced by the
Osteopathic physician is similar to that
of the regular practitioner, consisting in
determining any departure from the
normal condition and in removing al
interference with tlie course of nature.

it? If it means anv thin" al

be able to place reliance not

a chance to place one of our
your home the next time the

in 'Our family.

Richardson
DRUGGISTS

Rosebu
hum aMuwariaw

He claims that if the bones, liga
meuts, muscles, blood and lymph ves
sels, nerves, Ac, are in their normal jk
sition and condition, and arc properly
feil and exercised, it must follow, "as
the night the dav," that thev uill do
their proper work. If not, disease is in
evitable.

From the above statement, it will be
seen by any one familiar with the differ-
ent "schoolf," or "method"," or !,sys
tenih" of healing, that i ab
solutely unlike anv other. The element
of mysticism is completely eliminated
The human body is the most complirat
ed of all midlines and the Osteopathii1
physician is the one who has made n

special study of that machine, and been
trained in repairing it. Tbat is not
done by rubbing, or massage, or by th
administration of drugs. He simply re
moves the cause of the disturbance and
controls function by scientific manipula
tion, which is possible only to an etlici
cient anatomist and physiologist trained
in a thorough Osteopathic school.

All parts of the body aro influenced by
nerves that come from the base of the
brain or the spinal cord; hence the im

lortance of the spine in locating and de
termining a disease. Furthermore, the
blood vessels and the circulation 'of the
blood are controlled by nerves thatorigi
nate in the base of the brain and spina
cord. Hence tho necessity of correcting
anything wrong there in order tbat
nourishment may bo cirried to every
part of tho body and that all waste may
be removed. In short, this new science
and art of healing sees tbat the nerve
action, the distribution of nourishmen
and tho elimination of waste ijiaterin
aro not obstructed ; thus nature is per
mitted to do its work. Tho successful
treatment of many chronic cases tba
will not yield to other treatments, and
the readiness with which most acute
cases are cured, is sulficient proof that
Osteopathy is sound in principlo and ef
ficient in results, when practiced by
trained Osteopath.

January McCIurc's.

The biggist thing certainly, in the
January McCluro's is the nrticlo of Carl
Kchurz, "Can the South Solve tho Negro
Question?" It is absolutely masterly
in elevation of thought nnd vigor of

treatment ; ami will awaken discussion
much of which is bouno to bo vehement
Neck and nick with tln- - article in polit
ical mid fecial MiMiilii-anc- in tho second
chnieer of Piirt Two of Mies Tarbell'a
' History of the Siui.daid Oil Company'
taking tin ''lhu Fiuht lor the Pi do
Li tic a." The other articles compriso

one of A Rolker'a pleuning 'Zoo"
animal stories, "Tho Wild-Anim- Sur-goo- n

mid His Patients,' nnd a utirring
iic.ouiitnf "Tunneling Out of Hut i.ihby
Prison." byJinnoi Welle, onu of tho sur-
vivors of thin during epic.

Of lielion. theie in l. cuit. evert body.
Henry Wallace Philip hegitiH Lb- - new
"Red Saunders" service bv u roll'cliug
account of tho bIononiiiig out of tho
Saimder Ranch. There inn talo of a
highwayman in tho good old English
times stage coaches, by Eden Phillpottx,
with the suggestive title of "A Pickaxe,
and u Spade ;" a tragic and compeling
story of Manila. "Tho Failure," by Jai.
Hopper; and a whimsical talo of lovo
routing mathematics, "Tho Tree of n
Thousand Leaves." by Alico Brown.

Tho January McCluro cover is to lw
lemarked. It is by Jessie Wilcox Smith
and one of tho most beautiful child
drawings, certainly, over made.

Something Good.

Next Saturday night "Under Tun
Flag" will bo presented at tho Uoo-bur- g

0era Houso by nnialuor talent,
ably directed by Mr. Win. Edgar
uraiiam, lately of tho Frawley Company
and under the auspices of the East;
em Star lodge, Rosoburg Chapter, No"

i nose who have read tho novel of
the same title, or have seen the drama
tiration of Utider Two Flags know what
i really beautiful dr.tma it in aside from
being one of the ususual strencth and
brilliancy, and one such as is usually at-
tempted by nonceavoprofesMonals. The
production, however, promises to be far

advance o. tho average playltite- -
burg theater-goer- s have tho oppor-
tunity of feeing. Special s.enery will

and the costuming alone repre-fent- s

au exjwndituro of $700. The
Irama will bo represented in its entirety
from start to finish, and the handsome-- i
horse in the city will appear with Cigar
ette in the saddle.

The cast is as follows:
Bertie Cecil, of tho guards, afterwards

lA)uis Victor Wm. Edirar Graham
Berkeley Cecil, his brother

Warren McWilliann- -

Lord Kockinghani W. Dale Strange
Kake, an Irish Knight E C. Gaddb
Col. Chateauroy Aineleo Q.Johnson
Baroni Roy Bellou
Capu Leroux Kelson Osmondson
Raynon Leroux, Guard John Ryan
Petit Picpon Will Van Leuwen
Pierre Maton George Norman
Ben Davis (a Welcher) . Milo Atterburj
Leon Raynon Tom Whiteman
Chanterouse Frank Walson
Cigarette, tho Friend of the Flag

Gertrude Rast
euetia Audrey Brid

Priiiccss Corona, Rockingham's eieter
Mary Kouncelor Brooke?

Lady Guenevere Maude Rast
Nora McShano Kathrvn Fullerton

..rz. :iL"cjuiia ,n Barker
Every one has a pressing invitation to

attend and is promised an evening of as
pleasurable entertainment as any thev
have ever attended in tho Roteburg
Opera House.

Can A NlgRer Change Color?

The Philadelphia Record publishes
tho remarkable dory of the nte of X
rays in the university of Pennsylvania
hospital, whereby the black skin of the
negro is made white. It is alleged that
the discovery was made while negroes
were beinc treated with the ravs for
cancer and lupus. Dr. Pancoast is al
legeo to nave aiscovereu thst in every
instance after the negroes had been
treated for some time with the ravs the
skin became perfectly white in every
place that the light touched. As vet no
attempt has been made to try the effect
of the light on the healthy negroes hkin

Dr. Beck, an X-r- ay expert of New York
doubts the truth of the report. He says
that experiments have been tried in
the tiseof rays to destroy the pigment
and that they met with no success.

Assistant Editors.

The Plaindealer needs an A

sistant Editor or Correspondent at
every post office or settlement in
Douglas county for the year 1904
A certificate of appointment vill be
issued to every assistant to represent
the Plaindealer in their respective
communities and all applications must
bear the endorsement of two good
citizens.

The Plaindealer Publishing Co.

Glvss Reason Why Her Form Is
Perfect.

Chicago, III., Jan. 2. Miss Caroline
G. Smith, the high school
girl who has been chosen to represent
Chicago in the international beauty
show to be held in Madison Square
garden, gives the following reasons fo
her perfect figure and lov alio keeps it
so:

Never wear corsets of any kind.
Never wear tight belts.
Never wear high collars or tight

"stock" ties.
Don't ape the "kangaroo" walk of so

called fashion.
Don't worry; bo philosophical ; culti

vate a cheerful disposition.
Diet properly.
Eat but two meals a day.
Eat little or no meat.
Fust at frequent intervals a week at

a time is not too long.
Breathe properly, filling tho lungs to

every cell with each respiration.
Dress eimply; have your garments

loose.
Sleep eight hours out of every twenty-fou- r.

1. nutly, givo more attention to health
than to tho shifting, ever-changin- g, eva-

nescent thing called "stylo" or "fash-

ion" by the modem sociid world.
Those, in brief, aro tho living rules.

Then exercise. And tho exorcises need-

ed aro simple.
Tako long walks". Get plenty of fresh

air. Exercino by simple movements at
your homo.

If possiblo, play basket ball.
Tako u cold plungo every morning.
That's all.
Those rules, Miss Smith ussritB, have

made her a physically perfect girl iiiluss
than thre0 Jcara

R. H. S. Agii.i Successful.

R. II. S. iigain HiicccFflful In final
football triimo of tho n'anoii.

Tho lio-eoii- rg High School football
team again deini.nstraio I it h superinriH
ov.TopKid ng t- -;i ii, and its right t- -
the Southern Oiei;ou Chan pionship 1

taking Granln Push' icalpon Now YearV
Day. Score 0.

The (irnnlH Pass team wore
superior in weight, but iufi-rin- in vx
perienee. Before the game they expri s- -

ed themselves ad confident of vit-- t n
but our boys were too well trained am
played the game too well for tho vinitorr

Hopfield was ngain in the game n

lis old center joition and played n

good game, his weight, and knowledgt
of the game greatly strengthened the
ine, and Fergerson in the lino was cer

tainly the star in tho position.
Grants Pass' mass plays against our

lighter but invulnerable l'no were of
no avail 'I he blacks all nlavcd lhi

osiiioim very well on the defense, on
little biickn were alwavs on time and
iiisily broke tbioiiu'h GrauU IW in
terference catching the man with the
ball, consequently they were rejieatedly
leld for downs.

The game was practically won nfler
the first touch down scored in the first
half. Roseburg had secured the bill from
Grants Pass by holding for downs, and
the trick was being repeated by Grant-Pas- s

and Roseburg was forced to kick.
Walter Faulkner punted beautiful)

to the goal line, the full-bac- k for the
isitora fumbled aud Johnfon was there

Hid fell on the ball within 3 yards of

Grants Pass' goal line. Walter
Faulkner was pushed over through n
big hole opened by FergUHm for the
touchdown. Hopfield failed to kick a
difficult gamc 5 to 0.

Neither side had any advantage dar
ing the remainder of the first half.

During the Inst half tho ball was in
Grants Pass' territory most of the time.
Roseburg scoring in the last minute of
lay. Ragsdale was given the kill on

toe - yard line anil sncceeoni in
crosi-in-g the line, but fumbled the ball
Fraley and Horn, for the visitors, failing
on the ball, Fraley was there first, but
the referee, in a gentlemanly manner to
prevent hard feelings from the visitors
and to the approval ol many bystanders
decided in favor of the visitors, the re
sult was a safety, counting 2 points for
Roseburg. Time had )een called for
the game immediately after the ball
uent over the line and IWore the decis
ion was made. Final score 7 to 0.

The line-u- p was as follows:
R IIS Grants PaM

Athletic- -

ililfiurn C

8582?" "
Gilliland I RT SchmidtMcMulIenf
Johnson II E Pool
Moore l.G Mitchell
Ferguson L T Graham
W Faulkner L E Steelquist
Hanan Q Galloway
Fraley R H Horn
Ragsdale F Wentx

Officials Clyde Faulkner, referee; W

King, umpire; time of halves, 25 rain .

Buzzell, time-keepe- r.

A Prisoner in Her Own House.

Mrs. W. U. Layha.of 1001 Agnes Ave., J

Kansas City, Mo., has for several years
been troubled with severe hoarseness !

and at times a hard cough, which says, i

"Would keep me in doors for days. I j

was prescribed for by physicians with
no noticeable result". A friend gave me
part of a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy with instructions to closely fol-

low the directions and I wish to state
that after the first day I could notice a
decided chance for the better, and at
this time after using it for two weeks,
have no hesitation in saying I realize
that I am entirely cured."' This remedy
ii for sale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications as they cannos
reach the deceased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed, deafness is tho result, and un-

less the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous services.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot Ins cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 73c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Will Oppose Ih.s German Scheme.

A Washington news dispatch says:
"Information hat been received by the
department of state that Germany has
been negotiating quietly to buy the is-

land of St. Thomas, in the West Indies.
The state department directed its agents
at St. Thomas and Denmark to invest!,
gate. If the report proves true, it will
immediately notify Denmark that it will
not permit the sale of tho island to nny
power other than tho United States.
The department takes the position that as
the troaty for the island's purchase was
agreed upon between the United States
and Denmark, this country has tho first
right of purchase."

School Report.

Following is tho report of District y,

Oregon, for tho term ending Dec,

ember 4, 1003.
Number of days taught 39

Holidays 1

Number enrolled 13

Whole number of days attendance.. 48

Whole number of days absenco lSJv
Number of times tardy 3

Average daily at tendance 8

Number of visitors 8

Those averaging alxive 1)0 are, Anna,
Henry and Myrtle Lake, Iola Coodell
nnd Norn Walters.

Thoso wh 1 uero noitbor tardy nor ab-

sent aro, Eva, Bossio, Hazel and Iola
Goodell, Anna, Myrtle, Matilda, Minnio
and Henry Lake.

Grace WnrmKKR, Teacher.

I

The "UNIVERSAL,"
FOOD
CHOPPER

Does Away witK the Chopping
Knife and Bowl Altogether.

SOLD BY

Churchill Woolley,
Roseburg - - - Ore- -

J:
A-- . ... ...

I T Store ' That DbesJ TheBasfaess I

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

MEN'S CLOTHIrtG
It doesn't require any considerable ex-

pense to wear good clothes if y u exercise
good judgment in selecting from thor-
oughly reliable aud correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-

play is at it s best. Styles and materials
to please the most" critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pa' at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of
Oregon Cashmeres, fancy Worsted, Fan-
cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
aud marked at from $5 to $18

MEMS' OVERCOATS. A remark-
able line of the leading styles in all the

. newest mixtures and plain materials,
$7.50 to $20.00.

MEItf'S RAIET COATS. We have
everything that is good and that w?ll turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, Bys' Overcoats and a com-

plete stock of

General Merchandise.

1

Phone 721 Write

summons. . iuoi ..k.UUUUI.
iXTHEciR:rrr cocrt or the siTate I

orosEGOSFOHDOCuLASCOCNTV. i in the Coanty Court of the State of
ESe uuhop. PUtniie. Oregon, in Dungias Counir.
DvM Bi.b IKka-tnit- IDaU,nr 'l,he ta" of I

To DrM Bttfeop, the above namtd defend- - ' asntngton Hnghes, deceased, i
",u.v ,.k . . . otice is hereby given that the nnder- -
hebriWJ!rltoprsirB4 nwwtkeeoB ' XeSHUf. Jhv. aboTe entitled
t4!ni Skii acsiat: jou is the kbnre eattiteii es'ate n.is nied his final account, in

tlement thereof and the cocrt by ordor
itroaUilintr-pcaror&aoer.fo- wa thre-- duly maileol the pUtntiff win tp)? to the coon for Use anente.el ot record on the
rdlel i!emnJrt la rUlntlfi-- coraplUat, to- - Journal thereof, lias fixed Vonday the

: 4th day of January, ISO!, at ten o'clockFor deer ot dimluUoa of Ikee mnint j m rfrtable t Ct1He lathe cwintTot 1 .i" lor hwnns objections if
5rm- - In the ute ol vva&tiiagtoa on th mh ?? tnere be, to said final account, and
Uy of April l3S ami for the care aaJ cost&iy (the settlement o said estate That theof the minor children, the iue ol ad mar-- of rai.1 rvuirtrtaxe. to-i- t: ll.nrr Rubor. Belle BUhor, Dd I .ST W dated the 16th day
Carl Blfhop. toce'ier with the coU and dii- - j

bunocatof thlcuilt, aad for aea otberJre- - j

Hrf a t. the roar: raj ma rqaiubtc.
Hon J. W. Hamilton, ittdre of the above ea--1
titled rosrt. trade and entered on the Utdarof
Dwtaber in and br which order it Is
prescribed that this tnraaons aU be

in the rmtitDulJCK, a newtvaper ot
(nerat ctrrulatlon p Wished In Daaclaacoan- -t

jr stale ot Orrcon. oocw a week for lx conse-eutl- re

week. Wcinlnt with thcrda taeXrd
dar of December. 1S., and endioi; with Than-da- y

Janiarj- - Uth ISOt. The date ot the first
publication f this fnramon Is Thursday. Dec-
ember 3rd, bOB.

W. V. CARDWELL.
Attoracr for rialBttff.

Clingcnpcd, the Jeweler.

W. E. Clingenpeel, the jeweler, en
graver and optician, has in his sltow- -

window one of the swellest displays of
Christmas jewelry ever shown in the
city. He is showing a fine line of rings,
watches, brooches, pins and charms of
the best makes and latest styles. For
j'ewelry work, watchmaking, repairing
and engraving, his work is unexcelled
Have your name or your initials, or that
of your friends, put on the present vou
are going to give. Clingenpeers engrav
ing is attractive and up to date, and yon
have various designs to select from and
can Know tnat it win oe uone as von
wish it.

Notice of Final Setllemenv
Nollcp l that the nnd.nicnn

cdmlnlntMtorol the estate ot ThnmI)urifenM
lrcea.oit. has filed his Hnat account In unith
otatevrith the county clerk ol DuugUs county
ureun,ana mat .Monuay me ii uayoi janutrr, 1 Al. at 10 o.cUKk. a, m. hs been set by the
mm .m. ii i nompwn, cnaniy ju.ico oi siaitmnty, tor hearing orjectlon. If nay. to said
Hnat account, an I for tho Hnnl ,e(tlemrnt o'
tho same. Kirs I of this notice bo
Ing tte 10 day of December. 19tS

K K. Wilson
Administrator ot the estate of Thomas Dan- -

is'h.dtccsMd. dlOp

Admininstrators Notice of Final Settle

ment.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF STATE
OF OUKGON. IN AND FOR DOUG-
LAS COUNTY.
In tho matter of estato of P. A. Har-

ris, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed ndminUtrator of tho above named
estate has filed in the above Court his
account in final settlement of said es-

tate, and the judge of said court by or-

der duly made nnd eutertd of record
therein, has fixed Monday, the 4th day
of January, 1001, at 2 o'clock p. m. o.
said day for hearing objection, if any, to
siiid final account and tho settlement of
eststo. ...

Dated tho iOt day of November 1003
B. F. NICHOLS,

Administrator.

for Prices and Samples

vni;rnf p;,i A

ol OVemter 1WB.
Dated this wm iay ol Ziovember,

,1003. L D. Hrrnnr
txecntor of the estate of Washington

Hughes, deceased.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of ike Sute of Oregon for

DocasCMintr.
R. A. Reagan.

PbiBttS; )
A. E. Meteraad Alpha

Meter. Vs wife.
Defea lin!. J

otl.-- e is hereby n-r- that aa
exeradua arm otI.t of sale duly lsucd out of
iheaboTenasaedeeartaBd caase. on the ISlh
day of XoTemter. lftis op.c a jaJcaent and
deer e duty readered and entered in said eoartg the 9ta day of October, fc. by foreciosure
ot a mate m laror of the above n.raed
Plaintiff ant aeai si the above named Defend-
ants, and azaiDi the aereinaiter mentioned
and described propertT for the tanot fMU0. with mirvst tberiw t tie rate ot
S per rent per annum from tie 6 ut oi Octo-- b

r. I9JS. and the rou of aad npn this writ.
2"r therefore. I will on Saturday. December
th. 1 i at I:tO o'clock p. m ot said day. at

i Be O urt Hoae ront door, in Roseburg. Dong-l- a

i Mit, nreou. srliat public auction to he
hUhe-- t bid-'e- lor cash ta hand, att the rijchl,
It'ic and tntrrest wtitcfe ihc said deiendants,or
either of inem had. on the 2tlh.dy of April.
lUi.oratanT lime the-eait- in or lo the

described remises t:

All tbat p rtionof the northeast quarter, ot
the nortltat quarter ot section 2 described as
lolio s, ii : Cuamenelnc l a stake in the.
soutH boundary ot the northeast quarter of thd
norlheas' qusrter of section 21. 3J chains south
and W chain, west of the rorthcast corner of
stid sectl n 2f, thence running nor a to the
south line of the county toad leading from

Der Creek, theuce asterly alomr
said cvtinty road to whcie the same Intersects
the east 1 ne of said section 22. thence south
akin;; mH line to the southeast comer of toe
northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of
said src'ion thtuo west 10 chains to the
Jdace ot beglntdDg, conUiLlng 10 acres more or

Also that poriion of the northwest qnatter ot
section 3, deocrt'ed as lollows, t;

a t the i t w ht re the countTroad lead-ln- c
up DcerCre. k fruta kosrbur intersects thewest Hue f said sectlou 23. thence southeaster-

ly alonf th south line ot said county road to apoint where the the iihe running
north and south tnrouch toe center of said sec-
tion IS. thence s uth along said ilnw to thecen-te- r

of said section 2 H i hence west to the quarterpost between said sections if and J3. thence,noun alous the line between said sections to
the place of bcginutcg.coatalniniriO acres moraor less.

AI the southeast onartor nt th nrrth..tquarter and the east half of the southeast quar--... ... v,Tummiii: im acres more or
less.

A'so the southwest quarter ot section 2J, con-t- al

itiKltOacr s nsoru or Ies
At o IUj northeast Quarter of tho nor thup tqur.er nd the southwest quarter of the north-e- t

quarter anil the northwest quarter ot the
nmthwi st quarter ot section 28, containing 121)
acics more or less.

A 1st. the ast half of the east half of sertlnn M
coiitln nx UO acres mwe or tetsi

Ait ol the above desc-ibe- d land belni in:ownhlp 27 south, range & west, WillametteMeridian, and conla niuie in the amriweat S50
acres uii.re or les. 1'oeether wtih.' tho tene- -

hervditamehls ant
I hett-t- Wsionstngr. or in anywise
Vnd will apply mo proceeds men sale, flist
totneiHtHicumi ti.eciMtsMnd disbursements

f Hlt ,aV. tl I hi lk.TTnt.nr.il th( snl.l fttlm nf
f."jia9dHo I tin (f wiih tnte-vs- t tneroon at
n'u rnie oi t, per ! p.r anuunt irwm the sta.
i oi lM.-- r. . i th. iicrr t in t' inrHi rvbe. pay . vr in il e t lerk of the t ourt.al. nier4 'aHii'tiuri execit,it to me
I I't't.d aud Mivrd, - man Inc. We to sell
li .v described real In the man

ner provbitd b la.
is. u i.vuuii,ShBf.ff nf Ihmetda Cmialr. llrei?oa.

First Insertion Sov. ;W3.


